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New Voters Are Good Losers Landing in Mud

Fails to Shake

Children's Home,

Society Doubles
I
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Its Work in State Nerve of Pilot
Twenty-Si- x "Mourners" Celebrate Losing Positions

In City Hall Bad Luck Gets Saucy. Ha! Ha!
As Girls Hold Banquet. .
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Clarence Lange Brings Back!Annual Meeting Shows 692
ing yea, and clamoring for each and
every job.

Little Girls and Boys Giv

en Aid Homes Found
For 63.

Airplane Day Following

Spill in Cornfield Near

Council Bluffs.

Some of the mournerys of last
night, however, have the good for
tune to be employed in the depart
ments of Dan B. Butler and Harry
B. Zimman. And they won't loseMore than twice as many children

were cared for by the Nebraska their jobs.
Louise Shumate, the Titian-haire- d

Children's Home 'society in 1920-2- 1

Secretary to
as in 1919-2- 0. according to reports

A number of city hall jobs were
buried with appropriate ceremonies
last night at the Conant hotel.

The "mourners" were 26 girls, all
employed at the city hall. They were
garbed in solemn black as they sat
at the funeral table and they went
later to the Brandeis theater where
they saw "The Sweetheart Shop."

Not a very appropriate way to
have a funeral, eh, what? eating and
drinking and laughing and going to
the show?

Well, it was about the merriest fu-

neral ever staged.
These girls, it seems, are very

good losers and they went out last
night and gave bad luck a slap in
the face and a saucy "Ha, ha, ha."

They assume most of them

which were submitted to officers and

Clarence C. Lange, daring air
mail pilot who recently returned to
the service from a trip to Europe,
splashed into a rainsoaked and sub-

merged cornfield on the southeast
outskirts of Council Bluffs Tuesday
afternoon, when he was forced to
land while piloting a reserve ship
from Chicago to Omaha in an at-

tempted nonstop flight.
Visibility became so bad just east

trustees at the twenty-eight- h annual

of the Bluffs, Lange reported to his

Mayor. Smith, started the song,
"Goodbye, Girls, I'm Through,"
which was joined in by the other
sable-robe- d fair ones with a gusto
and laughter quite scandalous at the
"funerai" of so many jobs.

And then Gertrude Furness sug-
gested an appropriate toast, bor-
rowed from the gladiators of an-

cient Rome:
"We who are about to lose our

jobs, salute you."
And so the game young women

marched merrily off to "The Sweet-
heart Shop," where such things as
jobs and city commissioners were
forgotten.

chief, William I. Votaw, superin-
tendent of the Omaha air mail sta
tion, that he could see but 50 feet
from the ground.
Ale was flying low and decided to

limd. Craning his neck over thethat their jobs in city hall have gone
'blooey." And so, prob'Iy, most of
them have. For the incoming com-
missioners have several friends wait

edge of his plane he saw grass. So
he decided to take a chance there. I K llll I L VWHIM Jo li & 1 IU

But the chance proved against him,
for when his wheels struck the
earth, they were mired in the-mu-

Couple Badly Hurt made by the recent heavy rains, and
the tail of the ship went sailing
through the air, landing the planeIn Crash of Autos

business meeting of the society held
at the Omaha Chamber of Commerce
Wednesday.

The society cared for 692 little
boys and girls by donating food and
clothing and giving medical aid. Of
this number 63 little ones were
placed in homes.

While the society had little more
than $18,000 to expend last year, this
year there was $22,048.12 and the
workers in the society traveled 41,629
miles in their work.

The society received 208 applica-
tions for children, each of which was
investigated. During the 28 years
the society has been functioning,
7,190 children have been placed in
homes.

Rev. Titus Lowe declared the work
of the society in finding homes for
children was praiseworthy. "Or-
phanages may be able to do a great
work for the homeless, but placing
a child in a home where he will re-

ceive love and tender care of his
foster parents is better for the child
than institutional rearing," he said.

Annual reports were made by the
following officers: President, F. L.
Hallcr; treasurer, F. W. Thomas;
state superintendent, Rev. R. B.
Ralls, and district superintendents
Rev. J. A. Murray, Lincoln: Rev.
iohn W. Thomas, Beatrice; Rev. C.

Omaha; Rev. W. W. Mc-Flfre-

Grand Island; Miss Minnie
Gillvtrt, Alliance; Miss Mary J. Arm-

strong, Hastings; Rev. W. B. How-
ard, Norfolk.

upside down.
Lange escaped uninjured. The

plane was not damaged except for
Victims' Car Demolished a splinter taken from the propeller

and slight damages to the body.
Lange hopped abroad a train forOther Driver Arrested for

Reckless Driving.
Frank Westlake and his wife,

Chicago the same evening and re
turned to the Windy City for another

Service to Be Held in Honor
Of Florence Nightingale

The 101 birthday anniversary of
Florence Nightingale, the heroine
and founder of modern nursing, will

be observed at Trinity cathedral

Sunday evening next at 8.
The work of physicians and hos-

pitals will form a feature of the pro-

gram of commemoration.
Physicians and nurses of the city

will unite in this service and Bishop
Shayler will preach a sermon upon
the dignity and honor of healing
vocations.

Special music will be given by the
choir.

More than 7,000 diamond workers
in Amsterdam are without work
owing to the depression in the trade.

ship which he ilew to Omaha yes
Clara. 424 North Seventeenth street, terday.
arc in the Frederick hospital suffer-

ing injuries received yesterday after
noon when the automobile in which
they were riding collided with an-

other car at Twenty-secon- d and

Enlarge Fair Facilities.
Wahoo, Neb., May 11. (Special.)
The Saunders County Fair asso-ci-a

is planning on' enlarging Its
facilities for handling swine and
poultry next fall as it is expected
that there will be a great increase
in the number of exhibits.

Clark streets. '
The Westlakes were driving east

on Clark street.
Another car driven by S. Wilcox,

2505 Farnam street, came south on
Twenty-secon- d street and the two

Aw Economy Special With An Irresistible Price!

A Special Purchase Sale of

Hand Made Philippine Lingerie
Hawaiian
Instruments

at Special Prices

Ukeleles, $4.00 find Up

Banjo Ukes, $5.00 and Up

Hawaiian Guitars,

$8.00 and Up
5)95

cars crashed together.
The Westlakes were hurled from

their machine to the pavement, suf-

fering severe cuts and bruises.
Attending physicians also say they

may be suffering internal injuries.
Wilcox gripped the steering wheel

of his car as he saw the crash was
inevitable, witnesses told the police,
and was not thrown put.

He escaped uninjured except for
bruises received from bumping the
steering wheel when the crash came.

Wilcox was' arrested for reckless
drivitig.

Escaped Omaha Prisoner
Captured in Sioux City

Earl Adamson, 16, one of three
young prisoners who escaped from
Douglas county jail the night of
April 26, has been arrested in Sioux
City, according to information reach-

ing the office of Sheriff Ckik yes-

terday.
He will be sent direct from Sioux

City to Eldora reform school. He
wne iinHpr a susnended sentence to

The following were elected to the
board of trustees: F. L. Haller, Fred

V. Thomas; Judge Charles A. Goss,
Rev. Titus Lowe, Rev. John L. Bar-

ton, Rev. Thur Jacobsen, Dr. Frank
G. Smith, A, 0. Olsen, Judge C.

Dungan, Hastings: C. F. Harpham,
Lincoln; George Aldrich, Fairmont,
and C. Wolf, Beatrice.

The trustees will elect officers
soon.

Omahan Learns Wife

Reported Killed By
Bomb in War Is Alive

L

George J. Schnitcer, 509 North
Eighteenth Street, has
just learned that his wife is alive,
though since 1914 he has believed
her dead. In that year he got
word from his former home, Gude-li- n

Sodzias, Russia, that she had
been killed when a German bomb
was 'dropped in the village.

George was released from service
in the United States army July 8,
1'iZO, and shortly afterward came
a letter which had "been wandering
over the earth in search of him.
It was from his wife.

Then George sought ways of

Less Than lz Regular Price
soft, fluffy hand-mad- e garments are enjoying an ever-increasi- ng

THESE with women of fine sensibilities. The materials are soft, delicate lingerie
cloths and the styles are new and beautiful. THE ENVELOPES are scalloped

at top and bottom, made in round, pointed and square neck styles.' THE GOWNS
shave scalloped necks and sleeves; a few have slashed eyelets for ribbon runs at
'waist; designs on fronts are floral sprays and butterflies done in satin stitch and
punch work; a few have inserts of hand-mad- e filet lace medallions. Our fortunate
purchase enables us to sell them at less th an half their regular price; per garment

Choice

3
Buy now while our stock is complete and learn to play before

warm weather and vacation timet comes. We are also offerina ex-

traordinary values In violins, mandolins,' cornets, saxophones,
clarinets, drums and other accessories.

These Instruments are all standard makes, guaranteed by the
manufacturers and by us. If unable to call, write for prices and

terms. Latest hits In sheet music 10c and 30c
4

Schmoller & MueBer Piano Co.
Third Floor Center

that institution when arrested and
sent to jail here. '

1514-16--1 Dodge St, Omaha, Nebf Doufllas 162S.T'he other two youths who es-

caped, Elmer Hansen, 16, and Harry
Leetch, 16, have not been heard fiom. May Sale "Brandeis Special" Corsets

bringing her here. In seOiring his

A "Once-in-a-Seas- on Opportunity
second naturalization papers he had
given his condition as "single."
This complication is being cleared
away by assistance from the Amer-
ican Legion through the State de-

partment and he expects to be
united again with his wife in Omaha
before many months.

Masons Hold Annual

Reunion at Alliance

the sale is remarkable you will readily agree when you see these
THAT values achieved through long and careful planning in close co-

operation with a high grade manufacturer. This manufacturer succeeded
in securing a great quantity of superfine materials much below the market
prices and moreover, sacrificed much of his profit that we might sell at 3.50
to 5.00 Corsets that would ordinarily cost you a great deal more money.

Corsets are scientifically fashioned of exquisite silk brocades and
THESE All are popular styles embracing types adaptable to lender

average figures. You will find them not onlymartly designed and
becoming, but practical and comfortable as well. Their perfect adjustment to
the figure affording support, accentuating natural lines of beauty; restraining
or supplementing wherever needed makes them easy to wear all day long for
every activity, for sports, for business, for housework.

Two Low Sale Prices
'O

Size 9x12 Brandeis Special Corsets

Seamless
For Slender and Average Figures, fashioned of beautiful brocades ,
and broches, trimmed with embroidery; some have elastic top
insertions; all boned with Hercules duplex non-rustab- le boning;
sizes 20 to 23 ; special,

50
Sal
Price3

Lace BandeauxVelvet Rugs Brandeis Special Corsets

A.
Alliance, Neb'., taay 11. (Special

Telegram.) The annual spring re-

union of Scottish Rite Masons, Adon-iia- m

lodge of Perfection and Alli-

ance chapter Rose Croix opened
here with a large attendance. , The
reunion will last four days and all
degrees from the fourth to tie 32d
will be conferred on a class or more
than 100 candidatesr

- The Alliance lodge for several
weeks has been securing, petitions
of candidates in a large number of
towns in western Nebraska and
classes will be made up of candi-
dates from Alliance, Scottsbluff,
Sidney, Dalton, Guernsey, Bridge-
port, Angora, Lakeside, Antioch,
Hofflandt Mullen, Whitman. Ashby,
Hyannis, Seneca, Bingham, Mars-lan-d,

Crawford, Chadron, Heming-for- d,

Morrjll, Bayard and Minatare.
Conferring of degrees from the

fourth to the 18th, inclusive, was
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
Nebraska consstory, No. 1 of Om-

aha, will confer degrees with a ban-

quet Saturday night
May 16 the chapter of De Molay

for boys between 16 and 21 will be
instituted, in charge of Zoro D.
Clark of Omaha.

Beatrice Theater Manager
Moves to Grand Island

Beatrice, Neb., May 11. (Special.)
Jolly Jones.'who has been manag-

ing the Gilbert theater here for the
past month for Hostettler Bros, of
St Joseph, has been transfered to
Grand Island, and will leave for that
place next Saturday to assume charge
of the Majestic theater. George
Monroe, part owner of the Gilbert,
will again become manager.

63c
An all-ov- er lace bandeaux
made absolutely to fit; has
narrow pink satin shoulder
straps and lace edging, mak-

ing it very attractive; back
closing only; sizes 32 to 44;
Special t ,

5 00
Sal

Price

For average figures; made with the bust medium high, skirt of
medium length, the materials are handsome brocades and broches;
trimmed with beautiful embroidery; boned with Hercules black,
non-rustab- le boning; sizes 20 to 32;

Third Floor NorthThird Floor North- -

Now You Can Buy

Tuxedo Sweaters
Special-A2-8 Pairs of

Women's OxfordsDon't Fail to See
These Bargains Thursday at For

Thursday
In which the ex-
treme lowness of
price is sure to
catch the atten-
tion of every"

422
An Immense Saving

Rugs of this grade were Bold a few
months ago at more than double
this sale price. BUT NOW on
credit if you wish. The range of
patterns includes all over and me-
dallion effects. Remember these
are all perfect rugs that will give
years of satisfactory service. ay

Sale Thursday, Friday and '

1

9.X

Special Sale
Men $1.50 Union Suits,

Men'. $1.50 Athletic QQ
Union Suit JJOC

Men's Balbriggaa Underwear,

50c
Men'. $1.00 Wash 7C-sh- irtsI

Your Credit!

woman.

Pure Worsted Tuxedos
Jersey Coat Sweaters

Paulttte Fibres
Brushed Wool Tuxedos

Zephyr Tuxedos
Jersey Tuxedos

Women's Sizes, 34 to 42
Children's Sixes, 28 to 34

Colors black, navy, brown, jade,
tan, turquoise, henna, tomato,
coral, Harding blue are repre-
sented, but not all colors are
shown in all styles.

Second Floor Center

Men's $1.50 Dress 98cShirts . . . .

For Thursday wa offer 428 pairs of Women's Brown and Black
Kid Oxfords with light weight soles and covered heels; a com-
plete range of sizes in each style; Q QCvery special, per pair, 3vO
On lot of Children's Sandals, Pumps and Oxfords grouped in
one lot for a quick disposal, special, .4 ft ft
per pair, at 1 UU

Main Floor West

Men's 25c Hose in all
colors, on sale... 14c 16th, Between Harnev and Howard

J. Helphsn. Clothing Co.
314 North 16th St.
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